Aug. 30, 2011

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

News Contact: Stan Whitley, (785) 296-3585

The Kansas Department of Transportation today announced approved bids for state highway construction and maintenance projects in Kansas. The letting was held Aug. 17, 2011 in Topeka.

District One - Northeast

District – U.S. 73 milling at multiple locations in District One, Dustrol, Inc., Towanda, $40,001.56.

Johnson – I-35 improvements to allow for bus operations on shoulders in Johnson County, signing, patching and guardrail, 7.8 miles, Engineered Systems Co., Inc., Bonner Springs, $157,418.41.


Wabaunsee – K-99 grading, bridge and surfacing, King Construction Co., Inc. and Subsidiaries, Hesston, $956,088.78.

Wabaunsee – I-70 bridge repair in Wabaunsee County, PCI Roads, LLC, Saint Michael, Minn., $186,888.54.

Wyandotte – I-35 pavement marking, 1.7 miles, Twin Traffic Marking Corporation, Kansas City, $199,474.70.

District Two – Northcentral

District – K-15 milling at various locations in District Two, Dustrol, Inc., Towanda, $28,775.83.
Saline – I-70, 0.5 mile west of county route 1050 east to the Saline-Dickinson county line, 1.6 miles, interchange reconstruction, Bridges, Inc., Newton, $3,593,029.62.

District Three – Northwest

District – U.S. 40 milling in District Three, Venture Corporation, Great Bend, $16,034.

Sherman – I-70 from K-253 east to 0.5 mile east of the Sherman-Thomas county line, milling and overlay, 8.4 miles, Koss Construction Co., Topeka, $7,080,225.75.

District Four – Southeast

Bourbon – County road 1 mile north and 3.6 miles east of Fort Scott, grading, bridge and surfacing, 0.2 mile, King Construction Co., Inc. and Subsidiaries, Hesston, $748,061.45.

Labette – County road 2 miles north and 1.7 miles east of Angola, grading and bridge, 0.2 mile, J & J Contractors, Inc., Iola, $123,643.30.

District Five – Southcentral

District – U.S. 56 milling in District Five, Dustrol, Inc., Towanda, $21,506.68.

Sedgwick – I-235/K-96 and Meridian Avenue in Wichita, lighting, 0.5 mile, Phillips Southern Electric Co., Inc., Wichita, $543,727.

District Six – Southwest

District – K-25 milling in District Six, 16.9 miles, Venture Corporation, Great Bend, $16,405.

Finney – U.S. 50 corridor from the Kearny-Finney county line east to the north junction of U.S. 83, seeding and sodding, 12 miles, Dickhut Seed Co., Inc., Scott City, $148,951.29.
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